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Simultaneous absorption of two gases m a reactive liquid, one gas reactmg instantaneously 
(Received 7 December 1976, accepted 23 March 1977) 
The case of simultaneous absorption and reaction of gases m a 
reactive me&urn, in which one of the gases reacts mstan- 
taneously, 1s of consIderable mdustnal rmportance A typical 
example 1s the selective removal of hydrogen sulfide out of 
gases, also conmmng carbondloxlde, by means of a solution of 
alkanol ammes[lO] Hydrogen sulfide reacts tn the hqmd m- 
stantaneously, carbondioxIde has a fimte rate 
Several authors[2-61 have dealt wrth the problem of findmg 
expressIons for the simultaneous mass transfer A number of 
solutions are avadable, but they are all lmphcd or numencal 
In this contnbutlon an exphcd solution IS added and a com- 
parlson IS made between the d&erent models 
REACTION KINETKStCSt$ MASS TRANSFER 
We consider the simultaneous absorption of the gas phase 
components A and I3 m a bquld contammg a non-volatie reagent 
C The reactlons proceed according to 
A + z,C + Products 
B f z& + Products 
The reactlon rate of both reactlons is of second order (first order 
m each component), vvlth that of A bemg mfirntely fast 
A filmmodel of this system (Fig 1) IS extensively described by 
Goettler et aI [2], Ouwerkerk[S] and Ramachandran et of 161 and 
wdl only be summarized here Accorchng to RamachandranL61 
the film model gives (m dImensionless notation) 
d2c d2b 
.$,<.$<l @=@=bcMb 
with the boundary concbUons 
5 = 0 a = a,, b = b, 
(-=&, a=O,b=bh,c=O 
c=l a=b=O,c=l 
The relahonshlp between the enhancement factors for mass 
transfer of a and b, 4. and &, respectively, and the various 
fluxes are 
dc 
-I d[ i=~ 
= q% + +,a, 
where 
b =Z&bB b =ZbDbB, b  =ZbDb& 
D&, ’ ’ DcCo ’ A Deco (7) 
z.D.z-4 
a =occo’ z.D.A, aa =o,c, 
c,C 
co 
The system can be transformed mto 
d2b 
&,<.$<l -y=bC& 
dS 
with the boundary conchtions 
c&)=0 
c(1) = 1 
see alsoD], eqn (32) 
(8) 
(9) 
(10) 
(11) 
(12) 
(2’) 
(13) 
4n = l/& 04) 
see also [6], eqn (23) Integration of the left parts of eqn (2) pves 
b=(c-l)+(l+a,+b,)(l-5) 
see also [3], eqns (34) and (31) 
(15) 
(40 - I)& + (+b - Oh = 1 
see also[6], eqn (33) 
(16) 
Equations (2’)-(16) cannot be solved analyhcally[6] Goettler 
et al [2], Ouwerkerk[S] and we found an approxnnate soluhon by 
lmeansation of the profile of c, mstead of usmg relation (15), 
while Ramachandran et al [6] use a lmear profile for c and, by 
mamtammg eqn (U), also a lmear profile for b 
For hneansatlon Goettler[2] and Fiamachandran[6] used the 
boundary conditions of (2’), Ouwerkerk [5] evaluated the flux of c 
at 6 = 4 as to be the flux of a, whrle the present study matched 
tlus flux to be equal to the flux of c at 5 = 1 
Table 1 summarues the dtierent profde substitutions In 
contrast to the other authors, who assume c = f (6) for 5, < 6 < 1 
and c = 0 for t c &,Onda[4] assumes a constant value of c over 
the whole film 0 s t c 1, analogous to Van Krevelen et al [7] and 
Hlluta et al [S] Figure 1 show the approximate profiles 
SOLUTIONS 
The solutions of the dtierential equation (2’), usmg (13), for 
models 1, 2 and 3, result m[l] 
( 
f (ATJ) for h2’3(1-&.)~3 (173 
07lbAU’ for h”‘(l--5)>3 (17b) 
Table 1 The profile substltutlons 
Model Protile equation 
Profile 
number 
1 Goettler c =(5-&)/U-5,) 1 
2 Ouwerkerk c=a,(t-&)/& 2 
3 Present model c=(l+n,+b,)(Z-6’) 3 
4 Onda c= l+(l-&)a,+(l-&)b, 4 
S Ramachandran 
c=cs-~,jfii-5,j ‘_’ 
b = b, Cl- O/(1 - 5,) i 
1 
5 
‘1 h-- 
Fig 1 Fdm model of the simultaneous absorption of two gases, 
a and b, in a reactive hquld contammg c, one gas (a) reactmg 
mfimtely fast Dashed approximate profiles for c, m solvmg the 
correspondmg mathematical model 1, Goettler, 2, Ouwerkerk, 3, 
present model, 4, Onda, (1 + .5), Ramachandran (In fact, though 
not drawn, each lmearlsatlon method results m a drfferent value 
of SP) 
where 
i 
MP(l-&Il) for Goettlert (18) 
AZ= Mb(&/&.) for Ouwerkerk (19) 
Ma(l+a,+b,) for present model (20) 
u=l-& (21) 
I+%+-+ 2 3 *.iu6 
f (A”3u) 23 2356 = 
l+l=U’ I A%2 + 
(221 
34 3467 
In case a, and b, 4 1, the cntena for (17a) and (17b) are 
eqmvalent with ~MJ, s 5 and ~MJ, > 5, respectwely Com- 
bmatton of eqns (14), (13) and (16) with eqn (17a,b) Bves & and 
& (mostly an Imphclt system) For the other models q& and Qb 
are also calculated from lmphclt equations Onda aves 
and 
(23) 
Gw 
with c gven by eqn (4) m Table 1 Ramachandran calculates 
Bolution (17a) 1s an extension of the mode1 of Goettler 
$b =; (_&_ Mb(l-$)bA) 
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(25) 
relatmg b,, 6 and 4. by eqns (13)-(15) 
EVALUATION OF TEE MODELS 
Starhng with the mode1 of Onda et al [4], It 1s evident that for 
A4, +a, c ~111 approach to zero, smce 4. will be fin&e Thus the 
product CM,, wdl be Q 1 A series expansion of eqn (24) gives 
+b = 1 + l/3 cMb = 1 For M, *Mb the assumption of a constant 
concentration profile over the whole film may gve a non-reahstlc 
model approxunatlon, resultmg m & = 1 over a great range of 
values for Mb 
For a, and b, e 1, the model of Ramachandran may also gwe 
big errors, because eqn (15) IS used m approxlmatmg the profile 
of b Here, two functions of 6, both of high magmtude, must be 
subtracted m order to obtam b, which 1s of low magmtude It can 
be shown mathematically that m some cases enhancement fac- 
tors for b greater than 4Mb may be calculated 
From eqn (13) 
6, = b,(l -&bQ) 
Elimmatlon of b, from (25) with eqn (26) uves 
(26) 
&ST 1 Mb(l-&) 
1+T5p 
wrth T=-+ 
1 - 5P 12 
(27) 
As 
0, a, + b, 
-S&G- 
1+ a, 1 + a, + b, 
&, IS evaluated as 
--I + a, + b, 
I 
(28) 
(29) 
For Mb = 1600 and a, = b, = 10e3 eqn (29) @ves 4b > 105, which 
IS greater than VM, Figure 2 shows this once more For 
10 < d/M,, < 120 and a, = b./2 = 2 50 x 10m3 the calculated 4, 
exceeds g M, 
Thus more b IS predicted to be absorbed m the presence of a 
than w&out a Thus result 1s not m agreement with physical 
reahty 
For a, = b, the solutions obtamed with the models 1, 2 and 3 
only dtier a few percents from each other (see Fig 2) and 
correspond to the numerlcally calculated curves of Goettler et 
al C33 
Changmg b,/n, to, e g the value of 20, however, shows that 
model 2 drffers markedly (up to 25%) from the results of 1 and 3 
(see Fig 3), especially for d\/Mb > 2 and b, and a, e 1 
Tl-us could be expected from a too low assumed concentratron 
profile of c, as discussed by Ouwerkerk and Goettler[9] 
The present mode1 also gwes some devlatlons, but only for 
& < 2 and b, >O 5 For gas absorption this region 1s less 
important 
An advantage of the present model over the others IS that an 
expbclt equation for &, and 4, (via eqn (16)) for d/Mb > 5, results 
by ehmmatmg b, 
1 + a, + b, (I, 
Qb =7-c 
A 
(30) 
wlth 
5,-= 
a, + b, 
l+ar+b, (31) 
S = 1 3717/[(1+ a, + b,)MJ”’ (32) 
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Rg 2 Plot of the enhancement factor of b (&) vs d/Mb for model 1 (Goettler), 2 (Ouwerkerk), 3 (Present model) and 5 
(Ramachandran) 
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Fig 3 Plot of the enhancement factor of b (4b) vs v’\/Mb for model 1 (Goettler), 2 (Ouwerkerk) and 3 (present 
model) 
CONCLUSIONS 
Several authors have described the snnultaneous absorption of 
two gases, accompamed by ureverslble chemical reaction, one of 
which IS mfmitely fast Two of them, [4] and [6], derived 
equations for the enhancement factors, which are only vahd m 
hmltmg conditions 
The models of Goettler et aI [2], Guwerkerk[S] and the present 
model are closely related, but dd’Ter somewhat for a, 4 b, 
For d/Mb 5 5, It IS preferable to use our solution, wluch IS the 
only exphcite one, and for dh!fb <5 the presented extension of 
the Goettler model (eqn 18) 
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NOTATION 
concentraaon of the species entering the medmm, m 
which mstantaneous reaction occurs, kmol/m3 
concentration of the species entermg the me&urn, m 
dImensIonless notation accordmg to eqn (8) 
concentration of the species entermg the medmm, m 
whtch reaction of fimte rate occurs, kmol/m’ 
concentration of the species entering the medium, m 
dImensIonless notation accordmg to eqn (7) 
concentration of the species m the hqmd, kmol/m’ 
concentration of the species m the hquld, m dlmen- 
slonless notation accordmg to eqn (9) 
ddfusron coefficient, m’/sec 
function of 
reactlon rate constant, subscrIpt mdlcatmg the reaction, 
m3/(kmol set) 
physlcal mass transfer coefficient, mlsec 
dtiuslon-reactIon modulus of species b 
ddfuslon-reactlon modulus of species (I, (=&$) 
dunenslonless parameter defined by eqn (32) 
dlmenslonless parameter defined by eqn (27) 
dlmenslonless parameter defined by eqn (21) 
distance m the direction of dtiuslon, m 
stolchlometnc LoefficIent 
Greek symbols 
S film th&ness, defined by eqn (ll), m 
Q enhancement factor 
A dlstancemthe&nwherec=a=O,m 
6 dnnenslonless &stance, defined by eqn (10) 
Subscnprs 
a, b, c of species A, B, C, respectively 
0 mthe bulk 
I at the mterphase 
A atx=A 
p as=; 
m m the case the reactlons of a and b are both m- 
stantaneous 
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An Improved approach of simulating chemical reactions by a Markov-chain cell model 
(Recewed 8 August 1976, accepted 16 Apnl 1977) 
As reported by Plppel and Phd~pp m a former pubhcahon[l] 
transport phenomena m chemical reaction systems can be ap- 
proximately treated as stochastic processes with Markovmn be- 
havlour Especmlly the Markov chams, which are discrete m 
space and time (cell model), grve a favourable algorithm for 
numerIcal calculations Based on these conslderatlons a system 
of two matnx equations, representmg the Markov approxunatlon 
of the matenal and energy transport, was denved However, the 
mcorporatlon of kmetlc expressIons mto these relations was 
done m a rather heunstlc way by usmg a two-step procedure for 
each bme Interval At (1) pure reactlon step wIthout transport 
and (2) transport step representmg the Markov transItIon of 
matter and energy between the cells 
In tins paper some addltlonal mformatlon wdl be gven about 
further posslbdltles of handlmg rate expresslons wlthout m- 
tegratlon. on the basis of the material balance m a mlxmg cell 
slmdar to a CSTR 
dnk 
bt + A,& = A&.‘” + u,r, 
with the transItIon mtenslty A, = V./U 
Equauon (1) can be considered as a homogeneous dtierentml 
equation (left part) with an mhomogeneous term A,nk” + v,rt The 
general solutron for an Inflow mole number nk’“, which IS ap- 
proximately constant durmg (t. t +At), IS 
n+.(r + Ar) = nk(r) exp (--&At) + n;“(t)[l - exp (-&At)] 
dl 
+ v, exp (-&At) rk(t + s) exp (AJ) ds (2) 
The first two terms on the RHS of eqn (2) correspond to the 
transition probabllmes of the Markov chams[l], sundar ex- 
presslons have been dertved by means of the state-space 
methodI They are not of further Interest here 
The thud term m eqn (2) gves the mole number change as a 
result of a reactton An,” 
AnkR = v, exp (-A,At) 
I 
*I 
rk(s + t) exp (AJ) ds (h) 
0 
The Integral cannot be solved generally because rk Ls not ex- 
phcltely gwen as a function of tnne t 
Some approaches have been pubhshed to calculate ap- 
proxlmatlve solutions 
(I) As carried out m [2], the general way of utdlzmg the 
state-space method IS to set rk constant, I e r*(t + s) = &(t) In this 
case the solution of eqn (2a) 1s given by the expresslon 
nkR(t, t + At) =: r,Jt)[l - exp (-A,Ar)] 
I 
(3) 
For small changes of the reactton rate thus assumption may be 
used However, If the rates increase conslderably both changes 
m concentration and reaction should be taken mto conslderatlon 
The only way how to guarantee the mathematical stabdity of 
the algorithm LS to perform the calculation with less time steps It 
should be pomted out here that with eqn (3) the exact stationary 
states can be computed 
(II) The two-step procedure described m [l] 
d, 
An,“& t + Ar) = v, exp (-A,At) rk(N(t), s) ds (4) 
